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g CUSTOM TAILORING. 
B J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

bPRACTICAL TAILORS,

Fiom Yesterday's Second E irlion. j AdafllS Power PreSS

JSBEas: e tob—AM
FmtoKWCTOX, March 4. way as any other society, tied cqeal 

ntf well ah others 1h Montreal wt

A*e»u 1X . .
0 Tor the sale of the Dlelt Tribunk.
0 H. Chubb & Co., Priace William street.
H J- & A. McMillan, 
k Barnes & Co.,

H. B. Smith, King streeL .
A| W. K. Craw ford,

* m T. M. Heed, Dock street.
™ linger Hunter, do.

W. Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Cobnrg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McHoberts * Son, Charlotte street.

ft Emery & Son, Golden Ball, 
w H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
K J- McArthur * Co., do.

----------White, City Hoad.
----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg..
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St.* 

Andrews.
K. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lor rimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen. , :
J. D. McAvlty, Bustin’» Corner.
W. G. Brown, Imllantown.
W. J- Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise Row. '
— Smith, Paradise Bow.

jlttamroAyer’s

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat an A Longa, 

suoh aa Coughs, Colds, Whoopiigr 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthme,

f do.
rpIlE POWER PRESS on which the Daily 
A TaiBUNK was formerly printed.

Size of Flatten
Will be sold Cheap,

GEO. W. DAY,
New Dominion Printing Office,

46 Charlotte street.

do.* A

bS C Mr. OT-cary said very little tlvit was 
new could be advanced on this unes lion.
Heretofore the class lie belonged lo had 
had protection In the Upper House, hut 
if the bill passed I he Assembly now lie 
had Utile hope of Its being defeated 
there. As lie had declared last year, this 
Institution had been the curse of his 
country, and there was neither need nor 
•justification ot its Importation here.
Whoever heard the loyalryof Orangemen 
proclaimed excepting by Orangemen 
themselves? The fact is that Orangelwtu 
was, born and nurtured In disloyally, 
and would die In _ the same state.
In 1688 a certain King occupied 
the throne of England. which was ills 
right as much ns that throne is the right 
of our present honored Queen. But a 
certain gentleman known as King W ililam 
was invited over Into the kingdom by a 
lot of men who alterwards assumed the 
name of O.-augeineu. Tit's William’s 
wile might have had some claim to the 
throne, but he was a usurper, an I the 
yellow flag which moved at the head of
his torcesnnd was adopted by tuts Organ No man more than lie (Willis) had peril- 
ii.at.Ion was the only one Hint evei shield- cd his political position in the interest 
ed murderers. If members voted for of the party to which that gentleman be- 
tbis bill they would vote tortile men who longed, and hep therefore, hurled back at 
aided one of their number to turn a right- him the charge that as a member of that 
fhl King from Ids throne and send him Association he desired not to give it 
Into exile and poverty from iiis every fair play and that he was disloyal 
country. These are the men who brant. The hon. gentleman talks of disturbing 
Irish Catholics as disloyal everywhere, the peace and harmony of the country 
whether he fights for his country, his by this Bill. What Is there in 
wife and children, his altar or his God. It calculated to do so? Nothing.
Where did these men ever light a battle The Orangemen are not afraid to allow 
In the cause or for the cause of the cm- their children to sit side by side with 
pire? The only time they ever did battle Catholics In the Public Schools, and It 
was in the cause of one who helped a would be better for the speakers who had declO 
daughter to turn her lather and mother preceeded him if they were Imbued with 
and king out of his right, and who seized the same liberal and Christian sentiment 
the throne for himself, while, on the —the same spirit that characterized the 
other hand, Homan Catholic Irishmen martyred Thomas D’Arcy McGee, who, 
have vied with their fellow soldiers in although a Arm adherent of the Roman 
India and Africa and on the Cana Catholic faith, never desired to build it 
dian hills in fighting and winning honor up at the expense of that of his fellow 
for their common country. >It Is only by citizens. Mr. Willis next quoted from 
the record of the past that the future can the Orange general declaration, which 
be judged, and the past of the. Orange seta forth that the Institution is formed 
Institution is not one to inspire coufl- by persons desiring to suport the princi- 
dence in Its loyalty or toleration. Iti pies and practice of the Christian reli- 
1795 the members of this organization glon, and maintaining the laws and con- 
posied notices on the doors of Catholic stUution ot the country ; that it lays no 
dwellings, anil directing the latter “ to claims to exclusive loyslty, and is based 
Hell or Connaught, you bloody Papists,” on the broadest principles of national 
and threatening if they were not out freedom, and disdains the badge of fac- 
of that part of the country within <-ion, Intolerance, etc. Have some of the 
a specified time they would be mar- friends of the former speakers shown 
dered. To day members of tills fame that they have been actuated oy these 
society are saying that Catholics want principles? 
to take the lives and to destroy thé free- Mr. Burns—Yes.
dont of Protestants. In 1798 they goaded Mr. Wtills-—.Caramel speaks for that,
their Catholic fellow subjects in Ireland, Mr. Burns—You'll bear more about
and one “Tom the Devil,’’of North Cork, that Caraquet story yet. GTPAH Coffpfi
[great laughter] whose name is doubt- Mr. Willis—there has been nothing to ^ - J ,
less revered, invented the ‘‘Pitch cap tor »P *e violent language used bn the }), SA<E~„rao&d 
Papists ’’ [Renewed laughter.] This forKéutlntihe debateimll lie routed frrefmmleet roo^ J landed, war-
“Toin the Devil” was a sergeant in the OYiUte) Wo aid tidt have referred to the In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses.
North Cork Militia, and at Wexford he matter in the manner he had but for his For sale whole.*!, at the lowest market rates, 
gave the name of ‘Croppy” to every man hon. friend s having hurled at his head ns dec 5 ’ a Water Street
lie found with his haircut short. [Laugh- an Orangemen the charge of disloyalti, 
tei.j, B«v. Mr. Gordon, a Protestant when h.s forefathers had fought aiiu 

gytnau, is the the authority for the hied in defence of the liberties of the 
statement that ‘-Tom the Devil” used to "people in the Emerald Isle. The 
catch the “Croppies,” as they called the measure under coiiyidératiou asks 
United Irishmen, and, after put for no special privileges ; it seeks to an
ting a coarse cloth skull cap, croach on no existing right of others ; it 
lined inside with pitch, tightly claims nothing that Its orglnators would 
on -their heads, they would Tièaf DOt be willing to accede to others ; and 
the cap until the pitch melted soft, and Injustice to the hundreds of good and 
then they would let tie poor tortured l*V*l çitizens who seek its enactment, 
creaturesjgo. It’s a wonder tl e L 'gls- Legislature should pass it. 
lature of New Brunswick Is not asked in Tbis morning Mr. Keans introduced a 
plain words to commemorate the deeds Mechanics’ Lien Bill, 
of this , ••'Tom the Devil.” [Renewed A bill to authorize the appointment of 
laughter!] Later than the time of Deputy County Treasurers and Secretary 
this hero, in 1870, there was. a great Treasurers was agreed-to.
Orange demonstration in Ireland, and The Orange Bill was recommitted and 
oneorator of tiie occasion, the Rev. Mr. finally agreed to on a division ot twenty- 

FlanSgan, declared he would kick the live to ten, Theriault against, and Steven- 
Crown of England into the Boyne, and sou aB<1 Crawford in favor, 
he too was made a hero of and carried in A bill to amend the Act for the remo

val of the Shiretown of Victoria ; a bill 
to authorize the School Trustees of Dis
trict No. 6, Moncton, to Issue debentnres 
to the amount of $5,000 ; a bill to incor 
porate the St. Croix Wharf Co. ; and a 
bill to repeal the Petitçodiac Academy 
Act, were agreed to.

Adjourned till 2 80.
JbEtiBWATIVE COUNCIL.

Frkdkricton, March 4. i 
Bills to establish polling places in 

Kent and Charlotte, and to incorporate 
the Oak Bay Cemetery Co., passed.

do.% walk in public procession wearing their 
religious emblems and with the host at 
tlieir head, as well as that class of per
sons who bear allegiance 
bead claiming to be the sovereign ruler 
of nations and to possess the right to 
make and depose kings and princes 
throughout the world? One act of ag 
-gresslou toward Roman Catholics cannot 
be brought home to the Orange Associa
tion of this F ovince. Its members • ’ 
not claim exclusive loyalty, but are wi.- 
ling to concede an equal share of it to all 
good subjects ; yet, ns a member of the 
Order, lie claimed to compare favorably 
with the gentleman » ho bad talked so 
loudly the other day about the point of 
the bayonet. He would ask what class 
of people gave evidence ot loyalty when 
rioters recently rose against their neigh 
bots and the law in this Province, re
quiring bodies of loyal men to go from 
their homes for the prelection of their 
fellow citizens? Was It the body to 
which the hon. member for Kent belongs?

Cor. Waterloo anti Peter* St«.
xCHORUnC Have th ;ir

FALL STOCit OF CL OTHS.
In all the colore, I in Braver, Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweed?, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable tor the present season.

N. K.-A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s undergarments at 2 
all prices. oct 9 •

xApply to 

ante
and on. to a foreign 0 H.* w,. Among the great 

discoveries of modern 
| science, few are of 
f tnore real value to 
\ mankind than this ef- 
£ fee tun i remedy for all 
I diseases of the Throat 
"and Lungs. A vast 

trial of its virtues, 
throughout fliis and 

■ other countries, lias
* shown that it does

surely and effectually 
coiàtroî them. The testimony of our best citi
zens of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Oiikuhy Pkctohai. will and does relieve and 
•-.'.re the af.* <!i orders of t .e Throat and 

: hey . d a:iy other medicine. The m%-t
v .v-.ms niiec.’. '*!» of the Pvlv.n.miry Org. ’< 

; * • -, to its power; and cases cf C n- cn. 
jy this préparât? '.:i, arc jir.î.!! r: k:ir-*.ii,
..liable ns hardly to Le b ” .. J, . e 

hoy not proven beyond ‘dispute. ' t a ivm.- ,
• :. Icijiiate, oil which the 'l;i') i:t,

■' protection. By curing V 
f* •• • ii.'. ms tti liioro serious die1 *, 'c ,i - un-
i a? here ! lives, and an nmount of saZ’ei.ng not 
t : he computed. It Clmllc.igss trial, and con- 
vîm-e.4 the most seep tier. 1. iiaey family should 
I. it on hand as a j i atection against rite early 
a,id ii.ifcrceived attack of Pmmorary Aflec- 
< on-, which are easily met at first, but which 
became ivw.niblf, a’id too often fatal, if neg- 
le.tcd. ” '-)dcr ?,4nrr> need this defence; and it. 
is iviwi-o to ha with Ad it. As a safeguard to 
children, a mid the distressing diseases which 
be-*er th§Tl*ro?.t and Cl’.est of cluklliood, Cmerky 
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use,

. multitudes are rescued from 
and saved to the love and a 
them. It acts spet^iilv and surely against ordi
nary colds, securing sound! nud health-restoring 
fiec’o. No one will suffer troublesome Inline 
hir.a and painful Broiicliltis» when they know 
how easily they can be cured.

Originsilv tiic product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle hi the utmost 
r»c«*ibte pc. ,'ection. It maybe confidently relied 
r.pon as possessing all the' virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable cf producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

ATLANTIC SERVICE ! Insolvent Act of 1869. H
0

CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County of St. John.

In the Saint John County Court.
of Cyprian E. Godard, au In

solvent.

0

do.
.......1;— fn the mat er

Aooles, Mitts, etc*The Best Roütî For:
Z*XN FRIDAY the nineteoth day of March 
KJ next, the unders gned will apply to the 
Judge ot the said Court for. a discharge under 
the said act.

Dated nt Saint John in the City and County 
of Saint John, the 8th d»iy of February, A.l>.

CYPRIAN E. OODARP.
By C. N. t- kinner, 

febl6 tl mw 19 * His Attorney. Ad Litem.

EMIGRANTS I V

To New Brunswick. ! V .JUST RECEIVED:
1875.

REGULAR AMR DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow. Lon

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

2 5 BB150 So Y™t6d M^t le*;
75 pairs Country knit Drawers; 

luO bush P. E. I. Oats.
Insolvent Act of 1869. For sale very lowlbyj

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.octZOCANADA, Province of ^ew Brunswick. Oty 

and County ofSairt John.
In the Saint John County Court.

In the matter of Henry S. Beek, an Insolvent.
Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, T. YOUNGCLAUS,.O’ 3

MERCHANT TAILORIndia, 
Italia, 
Macedonia, 
Olympia. 
Utopia, 
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Castalia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa,

Abatis,
Anglia.
Australial 
Alexandria,
Bolivia,
California,

We have now the pleasurb to announce thy 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample aooommodatio . 
to importers and buyers generally.

This ftict will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and. the encouragement from this source 
Will enabU them 'ta continue to. perform the 
service m suoh a manner as to roent the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John, N. B„ will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), vis:— \ 

from Glatgow.
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar.lSth. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.
do do 24th.
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships at 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of tb< 
son. *

We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 

INDIA, 3300 tons,
From London. Tuesday, March 23rd. for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B„ and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very larçe enrgo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-
^^Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities afid towns 
In Nova Sootia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.

Z\N THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
V/ March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the çaid Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

I

3 Charlotte Street, , Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from ChareatK

IV QSlÆ8a^adT,do:

60css.es —Bmndy.
„ .10 . of-pints do.4

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the y sBEeS^* 11 (Next'doorto A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
.•nil'• £ *

___________HlMIvTOUn,

\-/ ÎNE-GR0 WER’S Association Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Uiarente: 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 eases, pints; 25 wmms 
hf-pmts. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDKBW J. AKMSTKONi* 
nws 40 Charlotte street.

.tod r-febl? nrr
CLOTHING MADE TO OBDEB. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
ki

RMSTRONQ, 
Charlotte street

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels 1

guï£n&0f ™eterial BWd-and “ti*&0“0D NO. I MACK E R E£.
All orders promptlattended to. lOO Hf-bbla Split Herring, m;

100 Bbls Split ierring.; ■ ,.i:

AN.
de.15e:®

OCEAN TO OCEAN! or an DSBCBirTioxs.

By Rev. €». H. Cirant.
. • : . : ■' i T ■ "<•:■: ■

Fresh supplids of this popular book.

BARNES A CO.
Ready-Made Clothing

SHIRTS,
From Liverpool. f FOo^e ,0W at N°-5 ^ W¥rfÂ. DeWOLF.Ill) yButter. Biitter. NEW BBLASW1CK

PIPES US LEATHER BOARD
lUanufhctarfng Co.

Sor ndo Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Received by Train yesterday :
“I rpUBS Prime Butter, from Kings- 
1U 1 clear. York Co.

GEO' b. snider:

PK , -AZZD Î.1

Dr. J. C. AY2IÎ Û CO., Lowell, Mats...
Practical a-id Ana] .; deal Chemists, 

eni.n by all druc.ga rs bvbbywhbbk, 
H. L. SPENCER, ^

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency \ 
forthe MaritimeProvinoes. /

do May 12th.
fort- 

e sea-
For sale

JaaHO Camp Spreads & Blanketings,
EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fite, Life & Marine Insurance Agee*
Of our own manu&otura.

Unequalled In the Dominion tu quality and 
lowness of price. r

Q^HBab^ra Company are prepared ;to execute . \

Printtnif Paper.
Intending jmrebaast* will please call at our
rzstsÆr'Ih,ahOTe

ConaUntly on hand ^ .! U

NOTARY PVBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FLOUR. Lumberers, Millmen and others/

8,700
Golden Corn (Minnesota)

apr 10
Are requested to examine before purchasing

Terms Liberal.
sep7 tf

\ a; «K
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 

hillings, and dead weight as p jr agreement.
FARES.

City do;
Sugar, River;

Albert,
Howlands,
Bridal Rose,
Wilkinson,
Snowfl ke (Superior Extra); 
Perfection. do;
White Frost,
Tinte 

For sale by

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,Albion.
Reindeer,
Feacemaker.
Venus;

30 s

T. R. JOKES A CO. H. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street 

aug22
guineas.

........... 8 do.
___ :... 25 dollars.

Cabin Passage.........
Intermediate do.....
Steerage do,........

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
uhould make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who a ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B.. which are goad for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a lees sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to 
Hexdbbson Bros.,...........
Hukdibsox Bros.,......... ..
Henderson Bros.,.............
Henderson Bros.,........ ...
Thos. A. S. DeWolf A Sox,......

Or to r :

FQEEItiN FIBEPROtiPEUTOS
]¥ ORTIICRÜ

ASSURANCE CQBTY.

P. ft. Bou 287. .do;,
do; Teas and Crushed sugar.

QA TTF-CHB3T8 Fines Raison Congou; 
XX 100 bbls Crushed and Granulated

Sugar.

Bay View JlotoÜ
PRINOS WM STREET.

J. A W.F. HARRISON. 
_________ 16 North Wharf

cler
febl6

Flour and Meal. WIBUMnniaOW; i. - Proprietor.Landing and for laie by ,i
BERTON BROS.feb12

u“f5d'r“i on the most &vorable terms.

n i nt to toe leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ' Rill

nett. Boards» can now obtain board with ehoio. * 
rooms.

feb21 It WILLIAM WILSON.

V>9
TN Store and for sale very low to close oon- 
X signments : 250 bbls. White Rose FLOUR ;

49 bbls. Brandywine Fi-OUR;
CORN MEAL.

. HARD COAL. London and Aberdeen
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Descriptio 
ON HOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

..........  Glasgow.
..........London.

.................... Liverpool. . . . ^"ÎSâSS;
42 bbls. K. D. 

feb 22-tel fmn HILYAKD k KUDDO Now landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip, W
in

LACE GOODS ! ! SOAMMBLL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

SL John, N. B.

EGG,
STOVE

and CHEST1VUT.
.Aioti.eooDEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...janl6

Financial Position 81st Dio. 1870:
Subscribe Capital...................................
Accumulated Funds............................. 1,154.257
Annual Revenue fri m Fire Premiums, 21&B00 
Office No.4 (Street Range )RiUhie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMfv.

2 MARKET SQUARE.
All goods in the

LACE DEPARTMENT

whST |esÿua^ity & House Use. For [sale low
TOYS! TOYS! IV.»

1875.
t. McCarthy,

' 1 ' Water street.feb3 Agent,!may 8

IIMUTEtl STEAMSHIP CO't, is cvswss--^,,New Brunswick
FILE WOMCS.

triumph on Orange shoulders ; and the 
disloyally of the order was so notorious 

j that when the Prince of Wale* visited 
Canada he would not walk tinder its ban
ner. When a Grand Master of the poli
tical position and influence of the man 
whose address was quoted from by the 
last speaker, would use such lufletoHis
tory language and misrepresentation, 
what could be expected from the igno 
rant and poor creatures who are led 

I by Iliai? in view of tlieir menacing 
attitude, and should this Legislature &ive 
countenance and recognition to such 
principles and utterances, he would ad
vise every true Irishman to be prepared 
lor the day when the propagation of such 
doctrine bore its fruit to defend tjieir 
homes and families. To d|y these men
are driving Catholics out of Ireland • 0l_.w. M„r . ,
wherever they have the power, and it uiiawa, marcn i.
may come to that in this country, and Mr- Mackenzie submitted two import- 
then the old scenes of bloodshed will be ®Dt documents to the House last night, 
re-enacted. It is said it is'no harm, for 9ue'vas an- Order in Connell granting 
tills organization to parade on the public ^ 10 Canada Central extension from Hen- 
streets and flaunt its banders id the face frew> to connect with the the Eastern 
of Catholics. It may not be now, end of the Georgian Bay Branch of the 
but when an Irishman sees it his “Çiflc Railway, a bonus of $12,000 per 
blood bolls and he Is only re- mile- T he second paper was a contract 
strained from acting violently by utter- entered into with Senator Poster for the 
iug his little prayer. It reminds him of constracll°u of the Georgian li ay branch, 
the downfall of bis king and country. which lle receives a subsidy of $10,-
Are not the hundred thousand Catholics anc* 20,000 acres of land, per mile,
of the country Insulted and oppressed , e 9°ïLract t0 *>e completed before Jan. 
enough already without adding this new ,,*87'’ . , ,
Injustice? The Irishmen of this country After recess the debate was resumed 
are among the foremost in their loyalty 011 proposed motion of Mills in refer- 
to its Institutions, and he had no doubt ence to Flsheiy compensation to be paid 
that should its citizens be called on to hy the United States under the Washing- 
rise for its deieuce he (O’Leary) and his to?, ,?,ty’. „ , ,
co-religionists would be marching boldly , r* Mitchell gave an elaborate hlstorl- 
in front with their swords and rifles like account of the measures taken by the 
true and brave soldiers, while the mover Imperial Government to enforce the ex- 
of the Bill would beat bis post, taking elusive rights of British subjects to the 
care of the baggage in the rear. [Great uati our fisheries aud held that under 
laughter ] tlf these Orangemeu are Gw treaty of 1818 Americans had forfeited 
to be petted and pampered by the Go- a°y claim they ever had to fish within 
vernmeut the Catholics, unlike tirose of tfirc® miios, head land limit,
Armagh, will prepare to take care of Mr. Mackenzie said the papers would 
themselves. Could the advocates of the •><* brought down, and Mille withdrew 
Bill show that the Society had been toy- ,,™0"06’
al he would vote for the Bill, but If not ,‘hc House went into supply and pass 
he would vote for harmony in the land , **<!m twenty, $1000 for Indian annul- 
aud postponement of the consideration 1 @8000 f°r clothing, &c., to chiefs,
of the measure for three months. 1 “« House then adjourned.

Hon Mr. Willis said that he did not All the items are passed excepting the 
imagine that the Blllwould have provoked t-miVu Pacific surveys, wliich will pro- 
such tirades as had been launched against ,,,.y e°me UP this evening, 
it and the institution It emanated from, 9,“e New, Hrufiswick School question 
especially such a tirade as that of the wm not be brought up now until Monday, 
member for Kcut. That gentleman little ^*le vo*e *s expected to be close, 
knew that he was thereby doing violence 
to thé feelings of gentlemeuwhuse loyal y 
had never been impugned, and he (Willi») 
must tell those gentlemen that tl«r 
mover of the bill who was thus assailed 
also was respected wherever lie was 
kuotvn for his unswerving fidelity and 
loyalty to the cherished institutions of 
the country,—respected by all denomlua 
lions alike. In refetencc lo the hNtory 
of the past the member for Kent shows 
how little he knows of the subject, but 
he would not insult the Intelligence ol 
the House by referring to the past, for 
its history Is doubtless familiar to every 
hou. gentleman present. Mr. O'Leary 
was so accustomed to the misrepresenta
tion of the faith that he could not cvea 
quote correctly, for he attributed the 
writings of Mr. Hay to Rev. Mr. Gordor, 
the former being the historian of •* Tom 
the Devil.”

AHPLEShave been marked 1
Just received ;

50 BB^sbNb°b î»Æn Ap/o!
lOO.bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

For sale ehèap by 
ARMS i KONG k McPHERSON.

No. 99 Union street.
TH£ PANTS SmTifflfift.

Exceedingly Loir, BANKRUPT' STOCK

b® SoM 1
Steamer and Itatlwajr for Portland and ^pHB Subscribers having 

X premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut att Mn4» ot File# and Rsuq*.

. They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 
from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost.

. E.C. spinlowaco.,
* , New Brunswick File Works,

jonlfi- 86 Union street. St. John. W. B.

opened the above
Thus affording customers an excellent oppor

tunity of making purchases.
kWINTER ARRANGEMENTS I

One Trip a Week.
Z^N and after 
KJ sea-going steamer

N R2W BRUNSWICK
J CHALONER will leave Reed’s Point Wharf. Saint John, 

every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Dr. Foster’s Enamelline. Eastport and Portland.

T7-0R preserving the teeth and s, eetening the j fï ^er^the '«rivalWe
X breath, bold by nn a t nwreit noon train from Boston, for Eastport and
J**_____________ ^tNo°c!aims1forallowmiofltaiter goods leave the

PATENT FLOUR. ^FraWrecelved on Wednesday only, npto 6 
Just Received— o'clvcit, p. tn.

11 A TJBLS New Patent Process Flour. „„ II. W. CHISHOLM.
11U D Tiro qualities, 8/ and 89. )an16 np i een^

For sale by
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

deckW. W- JORDAN. Ala»—a lange stock of OkHentl OtedK' too W-:jJ 
merjus to partionlarise. Pleas* call- and ex- U

Auction every evening. 1
p Goods at retail thruogh^da^at^e«on ,,

dec21 nws CommUaion

fcb22
December 31st, the splendidDruggist’s Phials.

410 Y^ASES now landing from the Alice a£U V M.,from New York.
feb 27 ~

We Have It eei-wed A

Per Anchor Line and by! Mail; Steamers
^^NEAT^and Simple Device fiy keeping the
ed. No gentlemarv shoalf be without a Mt oi 
those useful articles.

Ï*'1428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting ot ;

Beavers and Pilot Cloths I
Overcoating»,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

CIGARS L(,Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Mackenzie Launching eut the Public 

Money in Halfway Subsidies—The 
School Question.

I

t
Warranted to Remove ianoq

All WRINKLES IN ONE NIGHT IN STORE :

Price p per Set. 4kU
Industrial Exhibition Co’y.feb2S__________________________________

Family Eloûr
Landing this day ex Alice M. from New York 
"I £ || V *13BLS Victoria Brand Floor, 
X v/W JD manufactured by the new 
patent process, and claimed by the Miller to be 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the United States. Price only #10 
per barrel.

The Largast and Best Selected M r' ±Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instrm 

Send money by P.
Better.

Agents wanted, 

i rrll

$20 otiona.
0. Order or Registered

In the masked, ineluding favorite brtrodfrof •
; iTiumr.L

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONI^»
.5. an v v. I ,.s il ai .--I, =1,1

>>

WILL BUY A liH. J. CHETTirK,Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND i
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,For sale by

IN T 3B Ash Sitters and. BarrelsJ. & W. F. HARRISON.
16 South Wharf.feb23 N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Go, Grey and White Cotton*.

IHABER D ASHERY, 
Small Ware*, etc;

Assortment complete in every department J 

Freeh geode by every steamer.

For sale at lowest price*.]

- T.B. JONES A CO.

AT .
Singer’s Gravel Paper,

For Bird Cages.

BOWES & EVANS
___________________ 4 Csnterbnrv -treet.

Snow Shovels !
rpHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
X rais ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,
a uevavouent home, where every manufacturer cu 
exhibit end sell bis goods, and every patentee 
can tiiiow his invention; a centre of mdautiy 
which will prove of vast beneiit to the whole 
cou« try.

For this -mrpose, the Legislature of the Stat 
of New York has '/ranted a charter to a numbe 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants,

ess th»n 
in the

jan8
4*"An inspectionisollcited! ’

;r. h. dunCait,

pi Water street.

AT
BOWES A EVANS’.

4 Copferbury street.4 janS innel4jj ^™>ASES received thi* day. 

febl7 % IVo. 1 Apples,

II end 13 8 nth Wharf 1 *

Preserveu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, irom E. J. Sm 
AJL Esq., Shediac. F r sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec7 nws tel___________ 40 Charlotte street.

BOWES & EVANS, 
t unterbury street- V#

tfGornmeal.
To arrive by tehr Maud and Bessie, from Bos- 
x * ton ;-r
inf! DBLS Gornmeal.IUU D For sale low by

fobfi tel fmn * HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

New Mills Flour.

Scotch Refined Sugars.and thobe gentlemen have purchated no le 
eight blocks of the most valuable land

of New York. .......................
be seven stories

t jau264 F. A. DeWOLF,be building to be erected 
high (150 feet in height) 

surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, end mode fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for * .0 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the laud and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors nave decided to have quarterly drawings 
of #150,000 each; this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least #21, 
but he may receive

NEW8TORE. J
• 6 SOUTH WHARF.Just received ex 8. S Hibernian and Railway 

/j ^ J.j^HDS Scotch Refined Sugar, ot very
free from beet root.
__deo3 tel fmn BILYARD & RUDDOCK,

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

* 99 UNION STREET.

store and to arrive—
500 barrels New Mills Flour 2QQ ‘jgBL^Shelbnrne Herrings;*

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Jnst received and for sale cheap. octlO

FLOUR.For sale low by
oct65000

expected daily, consisting of JPeaceroaker, Wi
lt insou, Luke’s Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 

‘Extra.) For suleby
decl7

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.feb6 GIN.

Landing ex Lula, from Liverpool; 
XXHDS Qefiker Gin;

\/ XX 10 qr-casks do; 
oO cases 

For bale low 
declO nws

#ioosooo :
Or 135,000, or 810,091, or 85,000, 83,000, etc., etc

GUN.Englishman's Cough Mixture,OATS.OATS.
Fourth Serie Drawing,

APRIL 5th. 1875.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will participate in 
them.

Address for Bonds and full information.

A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
JzX Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com
plaints.

nov20

1000 23U|H fe,aY Black 0at8<
W.yA. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

J.& W.F.HARRISON.
16 North Wharf(

NOTICE ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG! 
________140 Charlotte street.

crftimeric des Trois frërêsWalking Sticks. j. McArthur & co,
___Cor Brueeelle and Hanover eti.
landingT

feb8 TS hereby given that at the next Session of the 
JL Local Legislature of New Brunswick, ap
plication will be made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows’ Building Associât on 
of St. John, l'eblti 4w

Fresh;
T> ECEIVED—100 Fresh JA* 60 Finnen Haddies;

For sale at 10 Water street.
T. D. Tl RNER.

Fre ala.
HADDC7X,

Parla, West End, White Hose,
frangipane, Eos. Bouquet,

, Jockey Clnto, IIIHe Fleurs,
r iHE finest perfumes made. If not sold byÀ 1/hTeMe‘icT b6 UMal,,*d 0t retoi‘ •*

H. L. SPENCER, 1 
20 Nelson street.

MORGBNTHAU, BRUNO <& CO., 
Financial Auknts,

-iZ Park. How, New York.
Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft ou N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Alouey Order.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.DozenLadles’ Skating Boots !
FOR TC1E K5\k.

"1X7E beg to call the attention of the Ladies ot 
v v the city and vicinity to our

New Style Skating: Boots.

dee24t

Choice Walking Sticks ^TOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
-Lm Cool, suitable for office or cooking stoves-1 
steam or smiths' use. Price $4^0 to 85 per ehal.

Sugar. Sugar.
1 ti I T HDS Bright Porto Rico Sugar;
X O XX 22 hhds Barbniocs Uo;

' 70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST,
jan!4 South Wharf.

jane 8

POTATOES.Postponements Impossible under this 
plan.

Applications for Agencies received.
ieblO dw -.'m

"ORESSED HOPS—Ooe ton-crop of 1878-» 
t fresh and good. For sale bylua.8________________ “'fat

SOAPS-Five caeee Brown£mjlndtor’ G^hrme. Ho=e^K„,eR.nd

20 Nelson street.

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel* 
Spikes, etc. A cargo of Carters and Early Bose Potatoes, 

choice, tor family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.G. W. DAY'S

Printing Establish1 iienî,
A

Just received at 
jsn501900 bbls Flour. ■ Which for beauty of fit cannot t>e excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Oiders re
ceived at

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 
tiers to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency. 

___street.

UANINGT0N BROS.

FOB THE NEW YEAlt I 8*ri^O arrive per stmr Normsuton from Portlsnd X For sale by
f^LARKE’bLLOOD MIXTURE, and othi'r 
\y preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER. 
a0 Nelson street.

;4G CHARI OTTE SI PEE!}
All Descriptions sf Pristi'tag extru:

„ with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Koniu of V e > *a 

Tbibunk. fco. al Prim e vii»|i»u, sciv Jt,
; rofci'Uy sî-etiWed n.

P. 6.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, «n 
the 31 unroe Trial.

' F :»*. «Vf l

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.J.4 W. F. HABRIS0N,
16 North Wharf. Mildcc!9

W. H. GIBBON.
St John, Deo. 7th. (dee 8) General Agent

jnnll____________
Kit - ELS ijeaa Siir.ù.Ov/ A_> Fort.’le by

ASTER -> A PATTERSON, 
B> Sou *l Mniket Whai

Foster’s Corner
Mr. O'Leary here claimed that he had 

made no mistake at all iu the matter.
Mr Willis contended that he had stat

ed the trutji, and proceeded lo say Hint 
it was uniair for O Leary to set up a 
charge of disloyalty against the Orange 
Association because it simply asked for 
an ordinary act of incorpora tlou. Can J net reccoeiyed ex Steamer from Cognag, France. 
Uio House withhold what Is asked when J'-11.
the men who ask cau show that they re- j 25 O^a/e^veTriow* * C°‘ Brlndy’ For 
apect the Crown and obey the constltu- j tebi tehfmn HILXÀRD A RUDDOCK.

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

/*A T3BLS Sole ted Oysters.
0\/ Jx 10 Wat r street. 

dec21

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE, -
PLAIN and. FROSTED

June 8

Feed and Oat Store, j ZtcfSM
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 A elson street

MILL STREET
M

feb6For sale al 

J.D. TURNER
iI J. Denis, H’y Mounie & Oo. 

Brandy. Syrups,
Lemon,

Pines
June 8Just received at the above store :

150 BU200(Hb-bf« Heavy’Feed,!
600 bbls Mould

Dried Apple#, etc.
To arrive- * y steamer from Boston.

40
Oysters; etc.

SUGAR.
Scotch Refined and Porto: 
Sugar, also Crushed, Pow

dered and Granulated Sugnre. For uaje by 
UEO. ROBERTSON,fcb2ti 6 Water streets. I

: PPle, 
Rati p I.erry.

Straw berry.
Tra Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory, 
decSO IN*. 120 Prince Wm. street.

Q tl Z "IASKS 
O ^5 Vy ltico

:>*■PRINTED BV
GEO. XIV. 33A.-T, 

Beok, Cord and .iob Fnnu T
Usasmtt* Sraur,

Peaches,

BEBIONBBOS,tebl2 ootlO J. B. PENALIGAN.

/

X :ê

g
8


